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ABSTRACT: Phl ebectasia is a term describin g an isolated sacc ular or fusiform d ilatation of a 
vein without tourtuosity . Jugul ar phelebecta sia is an entity that is being increasingly recogn ized in 
rece nt years. Th ere is a co ntroversy about etiology. Histopatologic studies also are distinct in 
literature. Thi s paper report s a 15-year-old girl complained of intermitant non-painful right neck 
swe lling while speaking loud or straining. The patient was followed for two yea rs uneventfully. 
After two years o f follow-up the patient began to complain about cos metic problems. Surgery was 
offered and the pat ient rejected surge ry. 

INTRODUCTION 

Phlebectasia is a term describing an 
isolated sacc ular or fusiform dil atat ion of a 
vein (I ). Oth er terms have also been used in 
the literature including venous aneurysm , 
venous cys t, venous ec tas ia, aneurysma l varix 
and venec tas ia ( 1,2) . It should not be co nfused 
with even a tort ouse ve in or var ix, or diffu se 
genuine phl ebecta sia ( 1,3). 

Gruber first reported a phlebecta sia o f the 
lower part of the internal ju gular vein in 1875 
(3) . Sin ce then more than 100 cases of 
phlebectasia invol ving the neck veins, 
including anter ior and external j ugular veins, 
have been reported in the world literature (2) . 
Bec ause there have been onl y sporadic report s 
of venous ec tasia in the neck , the exact cause 
of this lesion still remains in quest ion (1 ,2) . 
Incidenc e is higher on the right side (1 ,2). 
There are so me hypothesis about this 
predominance in literature. The usual 
pre sentation is a late ral neck mass that 
incre ases in size with manoe uvres. which 
increase intrathora cic pressure (4) . 

DISCUSSION 

Jugul ar phelebect asia is an entity that is 
bein g increasingly recogni zed in recent years. 
Th ere is a co ntro versy about etiology. A 
variety of etiololog ic hypoth esis have been 
prop osed ; these include anoma lous 
reduplication of the intern al jugul ar ve in, 
increased sca lenous anti cus muscle tone , 
co mpress ion of the vei n between the head of 
the clavicl e and the cupoula of the right lung, 
supe rior mediastin al irradiation , traum a and, 
co nge nital origin (2) . Jugular phlebectasi a is 
usually a childhood disease . In olde r pat ients, 
as in our patient, its very rare (5). Be cau se 
most o f the lessions have been reported in 
children or have had an onset o f illness that 
dated back to childhoo d. It see ms quit e 
possibl e that, the cause is co nge nital. No 
proven acquired cause has been report ed in the 
literature. 

REPORT OF CASE 

A 15-year-old girl co mplained of 
inten nitant non-painful right neck swe lling 
while speaking loud or stra ining. Th ere was no 
history of change in voice, difficulty in 
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Figure 2 Axia l CT image of the patient showing phleb ectasia of the rig ht intern al j ugular ve in 

was co nfir med with Dop pler ultrason ograph y 
(Fig ure-S) . The ca rdiovasc ular exami nation 
was normal. T he patien t was followe d for two 
years uneven tfully . After two years of follow 
up the patie nt began to co mp lain .about 
cosmetic problem s. Surgery for exc ision of 
phleb ectesia and grafti ng of the vei n was 
offere d and the patien t rejected surge ry. 
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Figure I .Photograph of patient show ing the bulging of the neck mass du ring valsa lva manoevre 

brea thing or swallo wing, trau ma or previ ous 
surge ry. Ph ysical examination showed right 
neck swe lling du ring valsa lva mano euv re 
(F igure I ). Th e ma ss was antero medial to the 
sternoc leido mastoid muscle . Radi ograph s of 
the neck and che st were normal. Computed 
tom ogr aphy showed a 3x2,5 e m rig ht intern al 
j ugular phl ebectasia (Fi gure-Z), Th e diagnosis 



Figure 3. Doppler ultr asonography of the phleb ect asic intern al j ugular vei n 

Histop atologic studies a lso are di stin ct in 
lite rature. Most specime ns submitted for 
histo log ica l examination ha ve show n no 
abnorma lity apa rt from the d ilatation and 
thin ning o f the wa lls . Others have sho wn loss 
of the e las tic layer and the hypertro phy o f the 
conn ecti ve tissue with focal intimal th ickening 
( 1,2,6,7) . Ma no me tric studies de mo nstrated 
that the increase o f the int rath oracic pressur e 
does not produ ce une ven pres sur e inc rease in 
the right intern al j ugular vei n (6) . 

Inte rnal jugular phle bec tas ia usuall y 
present s as a soft , ro und o r fus iform, cys t like 
mass wi th a smoo th con to ur that do es not 
involve skin . It is ma inly locat ed in the lower 
thi rd of the neck at the anterior bord er o f 
ste rnocle ido mas to id mu scle. T yp ical cl inica l 
presentat ion is neck swe lling that increases in 
size with stra ining, va lsalva manoeu vre, 
co ughing , be ndi ng, sneezi ng or afte r exertion. 
Oth er sy mptoms ar e cessatio n o f vo ice (3) , 
pain ful swe lling (7), and s light dis pnea (8), 
ve no us hum or brui t ( I) , progress ive 
enlargement (1) . 

Th e possible compl icati on s o f this 
co nditio n, which are ex tremely rare, inc lude 
thrombosis, secondary pharyngiti s, and 
congestive heart fa ilure and massive 
hemorrhage secondary to trau ma (9). 

In differen tia l diag nos is, ther e a re four 
condition s which hav e the churec teris tic o f 
appea ring in the neck on strai ning, co ughing, 
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sneez ing, bend ing, or the va lsa lva manoeu vre . 
Th ese are tum ors or cysts of the upper 
medi astinum, external laryngeal div erticul a or 
laryngoceles, venous enlarge me nt of the 
intern al jugul ar vein , inflat ion o f the cupo la of 
the lung (7 , I0) , Besides the fou r co ndi tions 
whic h have al ready described , ca verno us 
hemangiom a, cystic hygrom a, thyro glossal 
duct cys t, dermoid cys t, bro nc hogenic cys t, 
ce rv ica l ade nitis and metastati c ade nopa thy 
should also be co ns ide red in d iffere ntial 
d iag nosis (7 ,8). 

A number of di ag nos tic techniques ha ve 
bee n recommend ed in the liter ature incl uding 
di rect needl e as pria tio n, ven ograph y, 
arte rog raphy, co mputed tomog raphy, 
ultr ason ograph y, and co llo r Doppl er flow 
imagin g (3) . Ve nog raphy is a choice for 
diag nosis . However thi s invas ive technique is 
potentiall y dangerous, leadin g co mplica tio ns 
such as hematom a. per for ation o f the lesion , 
thora cic du ct injury and pse udo ane urys ms (8) . 
Ultraso nog raphy with doppl er befo re , duri ng 
and after va lsa lva maneou vre is the preferecl 
meth od for diagnosis ( I I ). 

Although it may appear c linica lly 
unil ater al , interna l jugular phl eb ectasia ca n 
occ ur bilater all y, so ult rason ogr aphy sho uld be 
per form ed on both side s o f the neck (1 2). In 
our case we used computed tom ograph y in 
d iagnosis, then cofi rmed the di agnosis with 
doppler ult rason ogrophy. 



Incidence is higher on the right side (2). 
. The right IJV (Internal Jugular Vein) valves 

are placed at a higher level than the left sided 
ones and right inferior j ugular bulb is therefore 
larger than the left. The valves play an 
importan t role in preventing retrograde blood 
now. The right IJV is larger than the left in 
most people. The right brachiocephalic vein is 
in direct continuity with the superior vena cava 
unlike the left brachiocephalic vein that joins 
the superior vena cava at the angle. The right 
brachiocephalic vein is also shorter than the 
left one. Valves almost never seen in the right 
brachiocephalic vein, the incidence of the 
valves in the left brachiocephalic vein varries 
from 4 8%, most being competent. 
Competent valves are present in 99% of right 
subclavian veins, only 97% of left sided 
subclavian veins have valves . Any increase in 
intrathoracic pressure is easily and consistently 
transmitted to the right jugular bulb by the 
presence of the above anatomical variations 
(2) . 

There is no controversy about the 
indication of the surgical tretment in patients 
with symptomatic unilateral j ugular 
phlebectasia (3) . Surgery is recomended even 
in asymptomatic cases, because of the 
tendency of the lession to increase in size over 
time and probable ernotionel trauma. Most 
authours recomend no treatment for this benign 
condition (l ,5,9, 10), but the conservative 
follow-up is not descr ibed exactly in the 
literature. 
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